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AdamRedeof Belgrave, \ mark.

GregoryPercyvaleand Ellen,his wife, both bornin Ireland,6s. 8d.
John Thunder of Wodecherche,chaplain, 13s.
William Cumberfordof Newecherche,chaplain, 13s.
DavidBysset,chaplain, 13s.
DennisKyrnban,chaplain, 20s.

[Fadera.]All byp.s.

May29.
Westminster.

May4.
Westminster.

June 80.
Westminster.

July5.
Westminster.

July5.
Westminster.

May20.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 15.

Pardon,for 100s. paid in the hanaper,to HenryChampeneysand

Elizabeth,late the wife of Walter Bomesey,esquire, tenant in chief,for
intermarryingwithout the king's licence.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to WilliamBradley
king's servitor, for good service, of the office of parker of Hellesburyand

Lantegulos,co. Cornwall,to be dischargedbyhim in person or bydeputy,
with the usual fees,wages and profits. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender, the kingon 10 January,in his sixteenth year, having
granted to the said Williamthe said office for life.

Pardon,for 40s. paid in the hanaper,to HenryPercy,earl of Northumberland,
Thomas Boswellof Tevelby,William Hill of Tevelby,Henry

Ingram of Tevelby,John Grayne of Wyflyngham,John^Burtonof Sixill,
John Baxter of Sixill,John Smyth,'belgetere,'

of Louth,Walter
Skynner of Louth,William Crystian of Kevermond,John Burton of

Holtham,William Allot of Sixill and John Hardyof Wyflyngham,for
acquiring for life from the prior and convent of Sixill,and entering
without licence,50 acres of meadow and 300 acres of pasture in Tyryngton
bySixill,which are held of the kingin chief, and licencefor them to
retain the same ; pardon also to the prior and convent.

The like,for 2 marks, to Ralph Grengres,WilliamGrengres,Edmund
Grengres,John Brugges,William Brugges,Edmund Brugges,Edmund
Heyforth,Bartholomew Draper and Edmund Draper for acquiring to
themselves and then? heirs from Nicholas Gerard of Fakenham Magna
and entering without licence,a messuage and 48 acres of land in Fakenham

Magnaand Sapston,which are held of the kingin chief, and licence
for them to retain the same.

Inspeximusand confirmation, byadvice and assent of the lordsspiritual
and temporal in the Parliament held at Westminsterin the king's first
year, to ThomasHopton,esquire, and his heirsof the following:

1. A charter, dated 24 November 9 Edward I [Charter Roll
9 Edward I, No.107],beinga grant to Walter de Hoptonof free
warren in Hopton,Bradeford and Shelderton co. Salopand in
OverStaunton,Netherestaunton and Maudelco. Hereford.

2. A charter, dated10 May13EdwardI [CharterBoll 13EdwardI,
No. 107], beingthe like grant to Adamde MonteGomeriin Eton
Costentyn,Ficces,Sandfordand Borewartonco. Salop.

ByK. and 0. in Parliament.

Grant,duringpleasure, byadvice of the council, to WalterStirkland,
-esquire, of the office of master of the king's dogs called * heirers ' with
the wages of I2d. a dayout of the issuesol the counties of Bedfordand

Buckingham,as Hugh Malgrave,deceased,had; he havingsurrendered the
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